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1. Narne
historic Inimanuel Lutheran Ch.u-rcL -

and or comrnon qef i taqe L rrch

2, L,o*at*on
srreet & number 308 i!. t^lash'ington Street

.- ry. town Val Parai so vicinitY of

not lor pubi{cation

Ind'iana code 0l 6 county

rongre_ssiorraidistrict'Znd

Pc rter code 127state

3. Classif ication
Category
- district

X building(s)
siructure
site

.- obiect

Ownership

-- Public
-X private

both
Public Acquisition

- in process
- being considered

Statusx occupied
unoccuPied

)( ,vsrk in progress
Accessible
;l yes: restricted

yes: unrestricted
_no

Fresent Use
, agriculture

- ctrrnmercial
educaticnal

- entertainment
,. Eovernment

industrial

- military

musetJm
park
privaie res;,j*ni;e
religious
scientif ic
transportation
other:

4, Owner of ProPerty
Heritage Lutheran Church

streer & number 308 N. Uashjngton St.

city. town Va1 parai so vicinity of state Indi ana

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. COUnt Assessrrr's Office

street & number Cour lhouse Squrare

Val parai so state Iitdi attacity, town

6. Representation in Existing 9urtelfs
tille

date

has this property been cieterrnined elegible?

lederat st"!" 
_

yes X no

county local

None



7. Description
Gondition

- 
excellent

_ good
X tair

Check one
X originatsite

- 
moved date

_Describe lhe prerent and original (if knownl physical appcarance
lhe ifimanuel Lutheran Church is a red brick structure of stretcher bond construction and
limestone trim. It was built by J.14.F. Rjede'I, a Ft. Wayne church architect, in lB9l, andis a good local example,of the Victorjan Gothic style of architecture. The parish hail,
added to the church in .|930, 

was built to harmonjze with the architectural slyle of the
church and thus contributes to a structural stylist'ic whole.

The church and parish ha]1 combine to form an L-shaped p1an. The east-west winq contajns
the church; the north-south wjng contains the parish hall. Both church and parish ha'11
wingsarecovered by gabled roofi, although the parish hall fras a lower, flat-roofed section
a1 ong j ts urest s j de .

The entire church wing is supported by a rock-faceC Iimestone foundat'ion, separated from
the brick superstructure by a dressed limestone water table. The west or main facade of
the east-west wing which faces Washington Sireet is rlivided by multiple buttresses irrto
three bays, with the entrance in the center bay. A limestone stairway leads to ihe pro-
iectjng, one-story errtrance bay which contains an arched opening with double wooden doors
and leaded glass windows. Above the rectangular doors is a pointed, arched transom wli'icli
conta'ins a stajned glass window with leaded iracery. The window js surrounded by wooden
tracery and a wooden mold'ing.

0n each sjde of the doorway are massive brick piers w'ith heavy limestorie bases and capitals.
The square capitals are carved wjth elaborate leaf designs. A decorative volute is placed
on top of each cap'ita1, flanking the poll.chronratic voussoirs of the pointed Gothjc arch.
The polychromatic quality is achjeved by alternating voussoirs of red brick and limestone.
Sunmounting the polychrome arch is a steep but shallow gable which culm'inates with molded
limestone coping. At the apex of the gable is a l'imestone rosettr:.
The entrance bay'is superimposed upon the building's two story central bay, which advances
slightly from the plane of the facade, and'is edged by corner buttresses with limestone
weathering, strategically placed to emphasjze the most important elements of the central
bay. Above the gabled entrance, an arched window with polychromatjc voussoirs and wooden
tracery echos the door'way of the entrance. A corbel table placed below the bell tower
resembles an arcade with pointed arches.

The aluminum bell tower, which was part of the new steeple added after the .|975 fire,
conta'ins arch-shaped louvers capped by pointed arches with rectangular stops. Wooden
tracery adorns the louvers. This pointed arch shape is repeated throughout the church.
A polygonal copper spire culminates into a cross at the top. Four small steep'les are
placed at each corner of the bell tower. The bell tower and steeple closely resemble the
originals, which were removed sometime before the .|975 fire.
0n each side of the two story central bay are two lower bays, which are identical to each
other. The center of each bay has a pointed arched window with a limestone band course at
the sill line. Wooden tracery enhances the stained glass w'indows. A limestone band course
located near the top of the window serves as a base from which springs the pointed brick
rowlock arch made of three header courses with a limestone keystone. A corbel table
decorates the rake of the gabled bays. At the apex of the gable'is a triangular brick
pane1. Brick buttresses with limestone weathering appear to help support the outer-most
corners of the bays.

The north and south elevations of the east-west church wing are divided by five
buttresses with limestone weathering in the middle and at the top. Each bay has

brick

Gheck one

- 
deteriorated _ unaltered

- 
ruins X altered

- 
unexposed r

a pointed
I impsionparchpd window with hrirk rnwlnck archpc. limoqtone kovstnnp< wnndcn frarprv and



nificance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 140G-1499
_ 150(F1599
_ 160(Fr699
_ 170r-1799
X rgor1egg
_ 1900-

Areas ol Signilicance-Gheck and iusrity below
_ archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

-archeology-historic -conservation
- 

economics

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
law

- 
literature

- 
military

- 
music

- 
sclence

- 
sculpture

- 
sociall
humanitarian

- 
theater

- 
agriculture

X architecture
'-aft
_ commerce

- 
communications 

- 
industrY

- 
invention- 
exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy

- 
politics/government 

-transPortation
- 

other (specify)

Builder/Architect

Statement of Signilicance (in one paragraph!

Th6 Inrmanue'l Lutheran Church 'is signjficant because it is an outstandjng_199a] example

of the Victor.ian Gothic style of aichitecture. The church was bujlt in lB9l by J.l'1'F.

li.oui,-a church architect from Fort tnlayne, Indiana, and was dedicated on November l5' lB9l.

The most d-istinguishjng features of the Immanuel Lutheran Church are the polychromatic

voussoirs which iijghrignt the arches. This polychromatic effect is formed by the alter-
nation of red brick and ljmestone voussoirs. The use of polychromy is the most dis-
tinctive element of the v.ictorian Gothic style. The effectjve combjnation of polychromy

and tracery surro;noing the stained glass.windows distinguishes the church as a noteworthy

exampl e of V'ictori an Ooth'ic arch'itecture i n Northern Indi ana '

Most of Va'lparaiso,s downtown congregatjons have moved to the outskirts of the city and

demoljshed their downtown buildin6s.'As a resu'lt, the Immanuel Lutheran Church remains

the oldest downtown church in its original locatjon.
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Verbal boundary descriplion and justification
lJashi ngtoii Street otr \{3st to al 1e1' ot' the east.
Insti tute Street on ;-ror1.li 'uo I of I i ne on the sout!.'.
rut tf_l.Pqf,il's Adelition to_ tlq C;ty c'_ lqliqt also 

-List all states and counties lor properties overlapping slate or county boundaries

state code county code

state cocte counry code

t 1, Form Prepared By

11!:gllle _Bert.iia Sialbarirn-_lorier Co.rnjy tlls_toric-a1 Cqra!9-ry1q1-leli!-qge-,1-U!!eryn Churq4

Porter County' i'iuseum and H'istorical Soc'iety
organization POrter COUnty, InC. date 1977

street & number I 53 Frankl in Street telephone ?19/462-2233 or 462-2237

city or town Vai para'isc srare I nCi ana 4 6333

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

_ national ___ state X local

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

For ltC$ro mlY
I ilc|cby certlfy thtt thb proporty is included in ttc l{ational Regisler
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[ational Register of Historic Places
lnventory-Nomination Fo;m
Cffitkuatbn dreet Immanuel Lutheran Church Itern nrmber 7, Descri pti on heol

The 
.|930 north-south w'ing, or parish ha11, is a gab'le-roofed,one story structure above a

ra'ised foundation story. The main entrance js at ground"level on the north end of the hall.
The double doors and transom are flanked by one-story brick buttresses with limestone
weathering. Above the doorway is a l'imestone plaque which says "Lutheran Parish Hall".
An arched doublehung sash window flanked by brick, Palladian-sty1e rectangular panels is
located directly above the name plaque.

Flanking the doorway on the basement level are two pairs of sjx over sjx doublehung sash
windows. East of the easternmost wjndow js a limestone plaque jnscribed with the date,.l930. 

0n the upper story are two sets of paired six over six doublehung sash w'indows with
ljmestone sills, surmounted by another set of six-lightwindows. A corbel table with a

truncated apex trims the gabled parapet. The apex of the gab'led parapet js accentuated
by a recessed brick triangle.

The west facade of the parish hall faces a courtyard. A small entrance to the church js
wedged between the south facade of the church and the end of the parish hall. Concrete
steps term'inate at the limestone water table of the church building on which rests the
single-leaf door. A narrow ljmestone course on each side of the lintel of the door
serves as a base from which springs a pointed, rowlock arch with a l'imestone keystone.
Th'is arch surrounds the pojnted transom above the door. Farther uPrthe cornice facscia
whjch follows the sloped ljne of the roof is attached to a corbelled buttress.

This sloped roof empties onto the flat roofed section of the parish hall, which butts up
aga'inst the church entrance just described. The two story west facade of the parish hall is
divided'into fjve bays, without the buttresses used on the church building. The northern-
most bay consists of double doors wjth sma'll windows on the ground level and a multi-fight
circular window on the upper level. The remajning bays have three over three doublehung
sash windows on the lower level and s'ix over six doublehung sash windows on the upper level.

A corbel table placed under the gutter extends the length of the flat roofed sectjon of the
parish hall. Directly behind gnd paral1e1 to this sectjon is the gabled roof of the main
sect'ion of the parish hall. Under the eaves of the gabied roofline is another corbel table.
A brick chimney js located toward the south end of the parish wing.

The courtyard which is enclosed on two sides by the south facade of the church and the west
facade of the parish hall has a circular walkway with a wooden cross in the center surrounded
by shrubs. A series of straight walkways radiates from the c'ircular one.

The east facade of the parish hall, which faces the alley, is divided jnto six bays but uses
only four brick pilasters. These pilasters are simpler than the pilasters on the remainder
of the church and parish hall complex, in that they are perfectly straight with weathering
only at the top.
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National Register of Historic Places
lnYentory-Nomination Form
Co.ilin stbn sfiet Immanuel Lutheran Church Itern nunbor 7 , Descri ption

The bottom story contajns one pair of four over four doublehung sash wjndows per bay. The

upper story contains twelve over twelve doublehung sash windows in all but the northernmost
bay, which has eight over ejght sash surmounted by eight-1ight windows. The wjndows of both
st-ories have limeitone sills. A corbel table extends the length of the wing under the gutter.

of the church,
A fire in August,1975, destroyed much of the interiorT\ The congregation of the church is
attempting to restore the interior as c'losely as possible to its appearance before the fire.
The steeple, removed sometime before the fire, has been rebujlt to c'losely resemble its
originai configuration.

hr2
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